Workshop Questions

Blessings

Story
•

How do you feel about the ending of the ﬁlm?

•

Is Blessings happy that he gave up his educa<on for his sister?

•

Why would Blessings sacriﬁce his educa<on for his sister?

Sacriﬁce
• Blessings’ capacity to be selﬂess gradually increases throughout the ﬁlm. Explore when and how.
• What is it in Blessings’ environment that has made him sensi<ve and compassionate to the situa<on
of his sister? (Explain why)
• Think about your own life; what sacriﬁces have other people made for you? What sacriﬁces have
you made for others?
• True or False: “Preferring someone before yourself makes you happy.” (Discuss)

Blessings
Privilege
• When there was not enough money to send both Blessings and Mercy to school,
why was Blessings chosen?
• In what ways is Blessings more privileged than Mercy? What is his privilege based on?
• In what ways are you in a posi<on of privilege?
• Blessings used his privilege to help Mercy stay in school. How do you use your privilege
to help others?
• True or False: With privilege comes responsibility to help others. (Discuss)

Standing up for justice
Although Mercy hardly speaks in the ﬁlm, Blessings ‘hears’ her. Look around in your own environment
(school, workplace, neighbourhood, family etc); what kind of “silent suﬀering” do you observe?
For example, if you are a student in school or university, have you seen someone being bullied?
Have you ever looked around you and paid aUen<on to those students that eat alone, or are
alone during break <mes?
• What can you do in response?
• There are strong forces in society that push us to become passive or indiﬀerent towards the suﬀering
of others. Can you iden<fy some of these forces?
• True or False: Our individual ac<ons will not change the injus<ces in the world. (Discuss)

Mercy

Story
• Why did Mercy have to get married? Did she have a choice?
• What does Mercy want?
• What would Mercy’s life been like if Blessings didn’t sacriﬁce his educa<on for her.

Voice and Choice
• Why does Mercy speak so liUle in the ﬁlm?
• If she had spoken up for herself, what would she say? Would this have made a diﬀerence?
• Have you been in a situa<on where you felt you couldn’t express yourself? What did it feel like?
What would you have needed to help you express your feelings and your thoughts?
• True or False: Mercy should have done more to avoid geYng married. (Discuss)

Mercy
Education
• Blessings, while holding Mercy’s exam paper, says: “Sister, this is our only way out”.
What does that mean?
• True or False: “Educa<on is the only way out of poverty.” (Discuss)
• What do you think Mercy will do with her educa<on?
• What is the purpose of your educa<on?

Equality
• What aﬀected you more: when Mercy dropped out of school, or when Blessings did? Why?
• True or False: Blessings should have remained in school because he was smarter than Mercy. (Discuss)
• True or False: Women and men deserve equal opportuni<es. (Discuss)
• Who would beneﬁt most from having an educa<on, Mercy or Blessings? Why?
• When Mercy is no longer in school she is expected to get married. However, when Blessings is no
longer in school he is not expected to get married. This is an example of a “double standard”.
• What other double standards do you see concerning girls and boys?
• What double standards have you experienced in your life?

Chikondi

Story
• What is Chikondi’s story?
• Why did Chikondi make the decisions she made?

Is there always a choice?
• Is it right to do something wrong in order to achieve something good?
• What other choices could Chikondi have made? What would be the consequences of those choices?
• Have you encountered situa<ons in your life where you felt you had no choice?
• True or False: “There is always a choice.” (Discuss)

Chikondi

Respect
• In what ways are girls and women not treated with respect in your environment?
• What should you do when you are not being treated with respect?
• What should you do when you realise that someone you know is being mistreated?

Role of boys and men
• Was it suﬃcient for Blessings to say to Chikondi that, because she is smart, she will ﬁnd a way out?
In what ways could he have helped her?
• Can equality between women and men be achieved if it is considered a “women’s issue”?
• What does it look like for boys and men to ac<vely work for and stand up for girls’ and
women’s rights? Give examples from the home, at school, at work, in the community?

Mother

Story
• What is Mother’s story?
• Why did Mother agree to have Mercy married oﬀ? Did she have a choice?
• Was Mother happy with Blessings’ decision to drop out of school?

Forces in society
• Who is pressuring Mother to marry Mercy oﬀ? Why would they do that?
• True or False: “Mother could have done more to avoid Mercy geYng married.”(Discuss)
• What are some things in your life that you feel pressured about?
• What are some of the messages that you receive from your environment because of your
gender? (E.g. culture, religion, media, school, sports, parents, friends, etc.)

Mother
Gender roles
• What are some of the gender roles that you see in the ﬁlm?
• How does Blessings break some of the gender roles?
• True or False: “Boys and men should cook, clean, and wash clothes.” (Discuss)
• What would your life look like if gender roles were reversed?

Motherhood
• Discuss the following statement: “Educa<on for girls is par<cularly important — an educated mother
will make sure her own children go to, and stay in, school.”
• Children acquire values and a sense of morality within a family seYng. Think about your own family,
which values did you develop at home? How did these values shape you?
• If the role of mothers is so important in raising the next genera<on, why is motherhood mostly taken
for granted and undervalued? What structural changes are needed to support mothers?

Woman in Car

Story
• How does Woman in Car treat Blessings? Why does she treat him like that?
• How would Woman in Car behave diﬀerently if she knew Blessings’ situa<on?

Prejudice
• What prejudices do you see around you?
• What does it feel like when someone has prejudice towards you?
• What does it feel like when you have prejudice towards someone else?
• How can you overcome your own prejudices?
• Discuss: “Forging strong rela<onships with people from all walks of life is the an<dote to the
corrosive disease of prejudice.”

Writing the Future
What’s next?
• How do you think the future will unfold for Blessings, Mercy, and Chikondi? Select one character
and write what happens to them.

Who is writing the future?
Blessings is inﬂuencing the development of his younger sister. First he gives up his soccer to help her
with her school work, and later he gives up his educa<on in order for her to go back to school.
He chooses to make a selﬂess sacriﬁce.
There are many forces in society that push us to become passive or indiﬀerent toward the suﬀering
of others. We o_en think only of ourselves. But each one of us has a choice and we can choose to
become an ac<ve agent of posi<ve change in our environment.
• Look at your environment, how can you become an ac<ve agent of posi<ve change?

A letter from the future
• Imagine you are 80 years old. Write a leUer addressed to yourself (at your current age).
What would you tell yourself?

Creating Art
“Art can beUer awaken such noble sen<ments than cold ra<onalizing,
especially among the mass of the people.”
Now that you have internalised some of the themes in the ﬁlm, you can translate your understanding
through ar<s<c expressions and share it with others in your community. This will lead to further
awareness and conversa<ons in your environment about these important themes.
Everyone can par<cipate in this ac<vity, it does not require par<cular talent or training in the arts.

Artistic Expression of a Theme
In your groups, or individually,
1. Choose a theme discussed during the workshop
2. Use the theme to create an ar<s<c expression
3. Share it with others in your community

Suggestions for artistic expressions
•
•
•
•
•
•

Drama
Music / Song
Dance
Crea<ve Wri<ng (poetry, story, play)
Fine art / Cra_
Filmmaking

